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Custom Comparables Results 
The Custom Comparables Results page lists all the comparable properties found for the criteria you entered. You can 
view, save or share this list as it is, or you can filter it down further. You even have the option to save your results to use 
again. 

Let’s look at what you’ll see on the page, then we’ll talk about how to get the most out of the tools available to you. 

  

1. Your Subject Property 
2. List of comparable properties that match your search criteria 
3. Number of comparables your search produced 
4. Criteria you’ve entered so far 

  

Filter your list further 
Use the box that displays your current criteria to filter your list even further. Just add new criteria, like acreage, and select 
Update Results to reduce the number of comparables in your list. 
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View your list of properties on a map 
Click the Map View button to plot your comparables on a map.  
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A map will expand with each property in results plotted on the map with your subject. 

 

Visit our Map view help page for more information about how the map works. 
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Change the details shown on the list 

 

By default, you’ll see Simple Results when you perform your search, showing only the property address, parcel ID, and 
owner’s name. To choose exactly which details to show on this page and in your exports or printed lists, just click Custom 
Results. Clicking Custom Results will change the view to include the information you have set up on your Profile & 
Settings page. For more information on setting up the fields used in your Custom Comps Results List view, visit our Profile 
& Settings page. 

Once you have set up your fields, you can sort your results by selecting once on any of the column names. You can 
change the order of your columns by dragging and dropping them to your preferred location.  

 

You can also adjust the width of the columns by selecting the separator between the column headings then dragging to 
the desired width. 
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Save results for easy retrieval 
Click the Save Results button, enter a name, then click Submit to save this list of properties. You’ll be able to choose 
these results from the Custom Comparables Search page or the main Property Search page, saving you from entering the 
criteria by hand. 

 

  

Comparables Report 
After you have reviewed your calculations, you can select Comparables Report to create a report with estimated market 
prices for your subject and the comparables in your list. For more information on the Comparables Report, visit 
our Comparables page. 
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Export or Print list 
Click the Export List link to download an Excel file. 

Click the Print List link to send the list right to your printer. 

 
 
If you exceed the number of exports/labels allowed with your plan, you may buy an additional block of 1000 records. 
Simply go to the Subscribe Plan and choose the block of export/labels   you need. You will have 30 days to use your 
additional exports/labels and may buy additional blocks of records whenever you need them. For customized lists of 3,000 
records or more, please email datasolutions@thewarrengroup.com or call us at 617-896-5365. 

 

Calculations 
Once you have narrowed your list down to the comparables that match your subject property, view the chart with 
calculations of Average, Median, High and Low values, as shown below: 

 


